EVSCSU General Meeting

Attendance:

DATE: THURSDAY FEBRUARY 14, 2019
TIME: 1:30 PM
LOCATION: Common Room (TASC 2 7470)

1. Old Business
   • WFA: Mia could not find anything that didn’t ask for $$ before booking, can someone volunteer to look into it with me over reading week?
   • Amanda, Mia, and April to have a meeting on Monday at the ranch about EVSC school funds
   • Any pub night updates?

2. New Business
   • Vote on steering committee member
     • Mia and Lex
     • Secret vote - write on piece of paper and put into jar, third party will count votes
   • Science alive discovery days – need 3 undergrads to volunteer
     • Happening Mar 18, 10 am – 2 pm, introducing young girls to STEM fields (gr 8-10)
     • Lunch is provided
   • Core funds: have $411 to spend before semester is over: what do you guys want
     • Speakers
     • Dessert night – have to do it early enough to get reimbursement before funds reset
     • More ideas
   • Open floor
   • Have a great reading week!!

3. Meeting adjourned

4. Next Meeting